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Lollicup USA to showcase products at NRA Show in Chicago

CHICAGO, IL (May 19, 2016) – Lollicup® USA will showcase many of its products at booth
1464 at the National Restaurant Association’s annual show this weekend.
NRA Show will be held at McCormick Place in Chicago, IL, and will feature more than 63,000
professionals, according to the National Restaurant Association. Thousands of attendees gather
each year to learn more about companies within the foodservice industry, and what they have to
offer.
Lollicup will display its well-known Karat® brand of foodservice disposables and packaging.
Utensils, to-go packaging, plastic cups and more will be featured. The company will also display
examples of its custom printed products.
Products from the eco-friendly Karat® Earth line, including its PLA plastic cups and containers,
bagasse products and bio-based utensils, will also be showcased..
Tea Zone® syrups, powders and popular add-ons will add a splash of color to the company’s
booth. Lollicup USA will sample some of its top Tea Zone flavors, including its tea, slushes and
popping pearls. All samples will be served in Karat sample cups.
The company is attending this year’s show on the heels of many new accomplishments,
including preparations for another new warehouse, many new additions to product lines and the
purchase of a new machine for manufacturing.
Lollicup USA has brought in many new items since last year’s NRA Show. Colorful enclosure
lids, a new stock print for paper food containers and tasty rainbow mini mochi are just a few of
many new additions under the Karat and Tea Zone brands.
NRA Show 2016 will run through Saturday, May 20 through Tuesday, May 24.
About Lollicup® USA Inc.
Lollicup USA manufactures and distributes Karatc paper and plastic disposable foodservice
packaging products and Tea Zone® beverage ingredients for thousands of retail business
accounts, including several Fortune 500 restaurant franchises. Lollicup USA is proud to provide
a true ‘‘one-stop solution’’ for all beverage and foodservice needs. Please visit lollicupusa.com
for more information, or contact us at marketing@lollicup.com.

